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Upcoming Events

Free Coaching Event: Thursday the 17th of March 6.00pm-8.00pm.
RSVP only as spaces are limited.

Mixed Doubles Fundraiser: 1st and 2nd of April. Register your interest
now, more information to come.

Rules Night: Thursday the 14th of April. A free presentation by Squash
Auckland on the official rules of Squash. This is a one off event so

don't miss out.  Register your interest now, more information to come.

Junior Interclub: Starts Sunday the 8th of May and runs each week* at
different Clubs within Central and East Auckland. Open to players

graded between J1 and J4. Register your interest now, more
information to come.

Junior Club Night: Every Thursday* from 5.00pm-6.00pm. An
opportunity for juniors (members and non-members to play free)

Senior Club Night: Every Thursday* from 6.00pm-8.00pm. Open to
members and non-members to drop in for a social game free.



Richard Van Rynbach

Presidents Corner

Hi all and welcome to the first Lagoon news of the year.

Behind the scenes the management team have been busy working on our
strategic goals for the club.

As you may recall last year our main goals were to
1. Increase revenue within the club with various initiatives such as

membership drives, functions and more sponsorship
2. Bring people together more and change the internal culture. We wanted

to get the buzz back into the club and have atmosphere when visitors /
new members came into the club.

3. Change the other squash clubs perception of our club

Our main challenges this year in conjunction with building on last year’s
goals are to

1. Get our lease renewed
2. Reduce our long term loans

Whilst we are in discussions with the local board RE our new lease, we are
unable to relay any information to members at this particular stage, other

than to say that we are more than hopeful. This lack of tenancy security
has hindered our ability to obtain grants, especially in the 2015 year. This

has meant that we have had to rely on events / functions and
subscriptions to service the day to day activities of the club.

Maintenance on the building is done by the Auckland City Council. Whilst
we can make request to them to fix things, ultimately, it is there decision

as to what gets done.

Early February, we sent out a survey to members to provide feedback to
the management team about areas that we can improve or suggestions



Less than 5% of members responded which was extremely disappointing.

Of those that did take the time to respond.
- 38% said that they did not have enough people to play in their grade

- Social events – the big winners were Sports on the big screen, Quiz nights
and  Live entertainment

- All of the respondents said that the club communicated good or very
good

- Funding wise, Coaching and development of players appeared to be the
highest area requiring funding

On a more positive note, we are currently trialing an on line booking
system. On courts 3, 4 and 5 members will be able to book from any device
to ensure that they get the court. Courts 1 and 2 will remain on a first come

first serve basis. The online booking system will also allow members to
search and make contact with members of the same grade. Watch this

space.

We will soon be able to offer racket ball to members and public alike. This
is a faster version of squash with the balls being bigger and bouncier

whilst the rackets are shorter. Should be interesting.

Lastly, we pride ourselves on being a family club. What makes it that is a
question I continually ask myself.

Is it the people?
Is it the quality of the squash?

Is it the sense of belonging, the atmosphere, the club spirit
Is it the social events?

Is it the on court fun, off court fun or both?
OR is it all of the above

It is you, the members, the visitors and your friends who create all of the
above. It is your actions that create the ambiance in the club that ensure

all and sundry keep coming back. Make new members feel welcome,
support the various social events that come up in the calendar and get into

the club spirit.



Firstly I would like to welcome all the new ladies to the club, it’s great to
see more ladies participating in the sport.

Thanks to all the ladies that participated in the Ladies Fun Friday on the
19th, we had 25 ladies attend, we arranged good competitive games, great

company with a BBQ to finish off the night.

Special thanks to Troy, Brad & Nic for your time, John for cooking the BBQ,
Becks for helping with decorations and Toni for doing the mini draw. I have
had great feed-back and a request to run another Fun Night- WATCH THIS

SPACE

I would like to welcome ladies from Eden Epsom who have combined with
us to compete in interclub- Good Luck to all teams competing

See you all on court

Rose Cooper

Ladies Corner
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1995



Panmure Squash Club

Function Room Hire

The bar, lounge, deck and kitchen is available to hire for private
events, Members can hire the venue free, the cost for non-members

is $100 per evening which includes 1 x Duty Manager and 1 x staff
member working the event. Caterer is available upon request. For

more information please contact the Club!



Panmure Squash Club

Sponsors

You have also probably noticed how clean the Squash courts are looking 
and this is thanks to Pub Charity Limited for donating funds to have the

courts professionally cleaned. This makes a huge difference for the year
providing a safer and cleaner environment for members and the wider

community to play Sport.

A massive thank you from everyone at the Panmure Squash Rackets Club
to the Four Winds Foundation Limited for donating funds towards the
General Managers salary for 2015-2016 which has enabled the Club to

continue to operate on a daily basis for the benefit of its' members and the
wider community


